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VSants,, yo.k mrs wiihum iurneii who
lives up in the bronix with her hus-be-

in a nooley wed flat got a awful
revenge on a pore tramp the other
day but i gess the guy wont do much
panhandehng at back doors for a long
time

& maybe he wood rather g to
work than takkle another dinner like
he got for nothing from mrs kirwell

'this guy was making his way threw
the bronix grabbing off some free
feed eyry now & then untill he came
to mrs kirweU's home

she wasent at home but the back
door was open so the feller walks in
and sees a lot of feed on the tabel, i
gess i will help my self to a bite, Be
says

in a minit the lady comes in the
front dore and sees the man at the
tabel & kwick as htning she grabs mr
kirwell's revolver and marches out to
the kitchen where she points the gat
at the feller & orders him to eat up all
the bisckets her husbend said was no
good

well the tramp eats 1 & then he
says pleese lady i aint as hungry as
i thought i was, so i gess i will bid
you adoo

o, no, you dontfl the fare lady re--
o, no, you dont, the fare lady re-- of

em, or i will shoot
& by golly she stood over him with

that gat until the pore man had fed
the last bisckit to his face which he
coodent hardly do he was so full of
em

then she let Mm go
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A SIN OF COMMISSION
Jenks had been invited to a Welsh,

rarebit party by a number of Bo?
hemian young ladies across the halL
The rarebit did not seem to be a.
complete success, a fact speedily
recognized by the young woman pre-
siding at the chafing-dis- h. "Some-how- ,"

said she, "it doesn't taste just
as Marie's did the other night I
thought I remembered the recipe, but
I think I must have left something
out"

Jenks, who is a sententious young
man, tasted reflectively, "My dear
young woman," said he, "there's"
nothing you could leave out that
would make it taste hke that It's
something you put in."

TODAY'S BELLRINGER
Edward McCall, chairman of the

New York public service com'n,
keeps bees at his place In Long
Island. Once a youthful nephew, al-

ways getting in the way of thet work-
men, paid his annual visit to the-plac-

"I put Eddie to chasing bees," said
Mr. McCalL "It didn't hurt the bees
and ltliept Eddie out of the way."
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RID OF HER

"I just gave away the last of my
single daughter at her wedding."

"Who's the lucky man?"
"I am."
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